














COMPRISING THOSE OF THE
SELECTMEN, TREASURER, TOWN CLERK,
HIGHWAY AGENTS, SCHOOL BOARD,
LIBRARY TRUSTEES AND AUDITORS
FOR THE
YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945
















WALTER E. MARSHALL ALICE F. KENEVEL
Supervisors of the Check-List
GEORGE D. KENEVEL HARRY W. CARTER
RALPH T. SWEATT
Board of Education—Town District
HARRY S. HARRIS ALICE F. KENEVEL
L. MARK YOUNG
Board of Health
DR. A. C. ALEXANDER
Police Officers
HARRY HURD GEORGE B. HIBBARD
LEON E. NORRIS
Fire Department—District Chiefs
HARRY W. CARTER ROBERT DROUGHT
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Library Trustees
I. EDMUND COULSON ISABEL GRIMES
ELIZABETH HALL ALICE M. RANNEY




ARTHUR FOLSOM JESSE C. BRALEY
Weighers of Hay
ROGER SANBORN RALPH PILLSBURY
ABBOTT LAWRENCE
Surveyors of Lumber
CLYDE G. FAIRBANKS HARRY S. HARRIS
MAURICE HOSMER
Fence Viewers
RALPH W. PILLSBURY SYLVESTER SWEET
Surveyors of Wood
CLYDE G. FAIRBANKS GEORGE RAYMOND
MAURICE HOSMER
Trustees of Trust Funds
HAROLD L. HOLMES RALPH W. PILLSBURY
SCOTT H. YOUNG
Budget Committee
CECIL P. GRIMES Term expires 1946
JOSEPH G. COLBY Term expires 1946
HARRY S. HARRIS Term expires 1947
DR. A. C. ALEXANDER Term expires 1947
HARRY W. CARTER Term expires 1948
CLARENCE SILVER Term expires 1948
Road Agent
ELMER S. ELLSWORTH
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WARRANT FOR THE ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
The State of New Hampshire
(L. S.)
To the inhabitants of the Town of Boscawen in the County
of Merrimack in said State, qualified to rote in Tozvn
Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Boscawen, on Tuesday, the twelfth day of March next,





To choose all necessary Town ( )fficers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make ap-
propriation of the same.
(a) Town Officers' Salaries.
(b) Town Officers' Expenses.
(c) Election and Registration Expenses.
( d ) Expenses Town 1 fall and Other Town Buildings.
(e) Police Department.
(f) Fire Departments.
( g ) Moth Extermination— Spraying shade trees.
( h
)




Sewer Maintenance and Rubbish Disposal,
(k) Town Highway Maintenance.





(n) Town Poor and Old Age Assistance.
(o) Memorial Day and Other Celebrations.
( p) Cemeteries.
(q) Interest on Loans.
(r) Insurance Premiums.
3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $388.60 for Town Roads Aid, this sum to be
matched by a State contribution of $1,554.41.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for Blister Rust Control.
5. To see if the town will vote to purchase a new Dump
Truck to be used for general town purposes and vote to
raise and appropriate money for same.
6. To see if the voters of the town will authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes on
short term notes for the year 1946 to an amount not ex-
ceeding $30,000.00.
7. To see if the town will vote to give the Selectmen
authority to transfer money from one appropriation to
another.
8. On petition, to see if the town will vote to install four
(4) street lights on Queen Street beginning at Daniel Web-
ster highway and ending at Thomas Kelso's and vote to raise
and appropriate money for same.
9. To see if the town will elect to approve of the in-
clusion of its officers and employees in the Employees Re-
tirement System of the State of New Hampshire, which
system is provided for by chapter 27-A of the Revised Laws,
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as inserted by chapter 183 of the Laws of 1945, and as pro-
vided by chapter 201 of the Laws of 1945 and any sub-
sequent amendments thereto.
10. If the town votes in the affirmative on the preced-
ing article, to see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate approximately 6.4 per cent of its payroll for the pur-
pose of providing funds for the town's contribution to said
retirement system, for the coming year.
11. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this eighteenth day of












BUDGET FOR THE COMING YEAR
Town Officers' Salaries $1,520.00
Town Officers' Expenses 800.00
Election and Registration Expenses 150.00




Health Department, including District Nurse 100.00
Vital Statistics 50.00
Sewer Maintenance and Rubbish Disposal 600.00
Town Highway Maintenance 7,000.00
Street Lighting 2,100.00
Libraries 1,200.00
Town Poor and Old Age Assistance 1,300.00
Memorial Day and Other Celebrations 260.00
Cemeteries 200.00
Interest on Loans 175.00
Insurance Premiums 300.00
Town Roads Aid 388.60
Blister Rust Control—$400.00 Open
$20,643.60
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INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF BOSCAWEN
1945
Lands and Buildings $968,925.00















Wood, Lumber, etc. 25.235.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks
—
22 2,105.00
Stock in Trade 172,785.00
Aqueducts 75,000.00
Mills and Machinery 313,500.00
Total valuation $1,648,485.00
Polls—629 at $2.00 $1,258.00
Polls—669 at $3.00 2.007.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 15.00
Amount exempted to soldiers $29,125.00
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED—1945
Town Officers' Salaries $1,520.00
Town Officers' Expenses 700.00
Expense Town Hall and Other Town Bulidings 1,200.00
Police Department 350.00
Fire Departments 2,500.00
Health Department, including District Nurse 100.00
Vital Statistics 50.00
Sewer Maintenance and Rubbish Disposal 1,000.00
Town Highway Maintenance 7,000.00
Street Lighting 2.300.00
Library 300.00
Town Poor and Old Age Assistance 1,300.00
Memorial Day and Other Celebrations 125.00
Cemeteries 200.00
Interest on Loans 300.00
Insurance Premiums 300.00
Town Roads Aid 350.61
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TOWN OF BOSCAWEN, RECEIPTS AND PAY-
ASSETS




Other hills due Town
21.50
City of Franklin, use of bulldozer 70.50




















Net Debt—December 31. 1944 $3,629.86
Surplus, December 31, 1945 1,249.15
Continued on page 12
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MENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING, DEC. 31, 1945
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town :
( )il Burner for Town rlall
Due to State—Special $3 Poll Taxes
$300.00
861.00
Uncollected—due State when collected
( 1944) $84.00
(1945) 777.00






State and Town Joint Highway
Construction Account
:
Unexpended balance in town treasury
1944 Sewer appropriation
Total Liabilities






Continued on page 13





1. Property taxes, current year $39,625.27
2. Poll taxes—current year
—
Regular @ $2 776.00
3. Poll taxes—current year
Special® $3 1,236.00
4. National Bank Stock Taxes 15.00
5. Total of current year's taxes
collected and remitted — $41,652.27
6. Property taxes—previous years 5,212.21
7. Poll taxes—previous years
—
Regular @ $2 558.00
8. Poll taxes—previous year
—
Special @ $3 714.00
9. Interest received on taxes 263.01
10. Tax sales redeemed 331.2"'
From State
:
12. Interest and dividend tax 405.93
13. Railroad tax 1,099.35
14. Savings bank tax 591.24
16. Reimbursement a/c State and
Federal forest lands • 149.60
Continued on page 14
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1. Town officers' salaries $1,520.00
2. Town officers' expenses 611.76
4. Municipal court expenses 110.00
5. Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 1,469.02
Protection of Persons and Property
:
6. Police department, including
care of tramps 241.83
7. Fire department, including
forest fires 2,603.57
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From County :
19. For support of poor 473.31
20. For aid furnished soldiers 366.70
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
:
21. Dog licenses 172.00
23. Fines and forfeits, municipal court 177.99
24. Rent of town property 140.00
27. Income from departments 75.05
29. Registration of motor vehicles, 1945 permits 934.78
Total Current Revenue Receipts $53,316.73
Receipts ( )ther than Current Revenue :
31. Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year $24,000.00
33. Sale of two Town Histories 4.00
34. Insurance adjustments 73.09
35. Refunds 89.54
36. Cemetery lot sales 115.00
37. Perpetual care of Cemetery lots 300.00
39. Sale of snow plow 100.00
40. Scott H. Young, tarvia 6.75
Continued on page 16











22. Memorial Day and Veterans'
Associations 35.00
Recreation :




27. Cemeteries, including hearse hire 229.90
Insurance premiums 259.28
Permit fees and notices 125.56
Unclassified
:
29. Damages and legal expenses 263.83
30. Reassessing town property 117.75
31. Taxes bought by town 306.19
32. Discounts, Abatements and
Refunds 359.38
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $20,779.82
Interest
:
33. Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 175.00
34. Paid on lone term notes 550.00
Total Interest Payments 725.00
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements
:
44. New equipment—Highway 501.00
Continued on page 17
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Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue $24,688.38
Total Receipts from All Sources $78,005.11
Cash on hand January 1, 1945 7,573.25
GRAND TOTAL $85,578.36 '
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Indebtedness
:
45. Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 24,000.00
46. Payments on long term notes 8,000.00
49. Payments to trustees, trust funds 415.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 32,415.00
Payments to other Governmental Div.
:
51. Special Poll Taxes @ $3
paid to State 1,761.00
52. Taxes paid to County 3,851.65
54. Payments to School Dists. 17,815.13
Total Payments to Other Gov. Div. 23,427.78
Total Payments for all Purposes $77,848.60
Cash on hand December 31, 1945 7.729.76
GRAND TOTAL $85,578.36
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $7,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 300.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 20,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 300.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 100.00
Equipment 50.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 3,500.00
Equipment 9.000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 500.00
Equipment 5,000.00
Materials and Supplies 100.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 18,200.00
Equipment 1,850.00
Gravel Bank from City of Concord 50.00
Jules LeBlanc pasture 125.00
Raymond Barnard lot, deeded to town 300.00
John Weir place, purchased by town
from Arthur Verge 1,000.00
Total $67,875.00
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
From January I, 1945 to March 13, 1945
Auto Permits $316.79





Statement from March 13, 1945 to Dec. 31, 1945
Auto Permits
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TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
Receipts
Cash on hand January 1, 1945 $7,573.25
Frank L. Reardon, Tax Collector
—
1942—Redeemed Taxes $61.90
22 Poll Taxes @ $2.00 44.00
Interest on Poll Taxes 1.47
Interest on Property Taxes 3.58
1943- -Redeemed Taxes
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410 Poll Taxes @ $3.00 1.230.00
National Bank Stock Tax 15.00
2 Excess Poll Taxes @ $2.00 4.00
2 Excess Poll Taxes @ $3.00 6.00
Interest 1 .78
41,654.05
State of New Hampshire
—
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Rent of Hall 90.00
Miscellaneous
—
Sale of Cemetery lots $115.00
Sale of Histories 4.00
Penacook Congregational Church 37.80
Elmer Ellsworth 37.2-5
E. L. Davis Est., discount on coal 2.17
Anonymous 19.88
George Bassett, rent of Weir place 50.00
Knowles & Hill, rebate 73.09
Telephone toll charges 67.49
Scott H. Young, tar 6.75
Brezner Tannery, snow plow 100.00
513.43
$85,578.36
Less Orders Drawn Nos. 2643-3065 77,848.60
Balance on hand $7,729.76
HAROLD L. HOLMES,
Treasurer.




Alice F. Kenevel, auditor $20.00
Walter E. Marshall, auditor 20.00
I. Edmund Coulson, moderator 20.00
Harry W. Carter, supervisor 25.00
George D. Kenevel, supervisor 25.00
Ralph T. Sweatt, supervisor 25.00
George V. Flint, town clerk 25.00
Harold L. Holmes, town treasurer 60.00
Frank L. Reardon, tax collector 400.00
Howard L. Holmes, selectman 400.00
Jesse C. Braley, selectman 300.00
Clyde G. Fairbanks, selectman 200.00
Town Officers' Expenses
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies $4.15
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies • 37.66
\Y. B. Ranney Co., supplies 53.50
W. B. Ranney Co., printing reports 286.25
Sherburne & Parker, trustees' bond 15.00
Knowles & Hill, collector's bond 37.50
Guy H. Hubbard, town clerk's bond 10.00
Guy H. Hubbard, town treasurer's bond 50.00
U. S. Postal Service, postage 35.00
N. H. Assessors Assn., assessors' dues 2.00
Frank L. Reardon, copying 15.00
Mattie L. Reardon, copying 46.00
Roger Sanborn, exp. administration 1.80
$1,520.00
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Jesse C. Braley, exp. administration 7.50
Howard L. Holmes, exp. administration 10.40
Municipal Court
State of New Hampshire, revised laws $10.00
John L. Emerson, justice 100.00
Town Buildings—Town Hall
Felix Egounis, merchandise $ .33
William J. Keating, merchandise 5.27
Larry's Market, merchandise 1.25
William Maclnnes, merchandise 12.43
Concord Hardware Co., supplies 16.03
Penacook-Boscawen Water Precinct, water
rent 47.00
Perley Auprey, wood 24.00
Donald Braley, wood 20.50
John H. Morrill, coal 107.33
William Bailey, sawing wood 6.00
Leon Norris, labor 4.00
Ethel Griffin, cleaning hall 10.80
William Ham, janitor 341.00
Scottv's radio, merchandise 1.75
Torrent Hose House
Elmer Ellsworth, merchandise $4.91
Concord Lumber Co., lumber 34.01
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George Paddleford, labor 26.20
George Bouley, labor 112.80
Furnace Expense—Town Hall
Jones Express, transportation $3.65
Scottv's Radio, labor and supplies 26.11
Concord Hardware Co., tubing 18.00
Concord Hardware Co., boiler sections 150.00
William Ham, labor 48.00
William Trottier & Son, labor & mdse. 312.90
Tavern Garage, fuel oil 89.80
Protection of Persons and Property
Police Department
Mary K. Colby, tramp care $2.00
Sumner-Patch Co., aid rendered 5.95
Roy Fredette, police duty 27.15
George B. Hibbard, police duty 71.95
Leon Norris, police duty 41.25
Kearsarge Telephone Co., service 17.29
Kearsarge Telephone Co., toll service 50.79
N. E. T. & T. Co., service 25.45
Fire Departments
Muchido Hose Company
Jewell's Filling Station, gas $10.08
Felix Egounis, merchandise 4.00
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E. L. Davis Est., coal 40.16
John H. Morrill, coal 185.41
Kearsarge Telephone Co., service 20.80
Fire Protection Co., nozzles 82.00
Everett Gardner, janitor 20.00
Ernest Gordon, janitor 69.75
State of New Hampshire, insurance prem. 39.00
Treasurer Muchido Hose Co., salaries 511.00
Torrent Hose Company
American LaFrance Co., supplies $19.47
C. A. Cleveland, storage and labor 2.50
Tavern Garage, labor and supplies 45.95
Fowler Drug Co., merchandise 3.50
Sumner-Patch Co., lumber 4.25
Hoit's Service Station, supplies 6.13
Scotty's Radio, labor and supplies 28.56
A. S. Tracy, labor 7.50
Flint's Dealrite Market, merchandise 5.95
State of New Hampshire, stencils 5.00
Fire Protection Co., supplies 15.00
Donald Braley, wood 9.75
N. E. T. & T. Co., service 20.70
E. L. Davis Est., coal 78.44
Galvin Mfg. Co., radio transmitter 311.00
Nelson Merchant, labor 2.00




George L. Harkins, spraying $250.00
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Bounties Paid
Clyde G. Fairbanks, bounties paid $3.00
I Inward L. Holmes, bounties paid 5.50
Jesse C. Braley, bounties paid 13.00
Damage by Dogs
Edson C. Eastman, dog tags $11.08
Roger C. Sanborn, permit fees .20
George V. Flint, permit fees 15.00
Health
A. C. Alexander, At. D.. health officer $50.00
Mabel S. Locke, District Nurse approp. 50.00
Vitals
Roger C. Sanborn, clerk, recording $17.50
George V. Flint, clerk, recording 33.50
Sewer Maintenance
Frank Holmes account :
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Elmer Ellsworth account
:
Louis Gibeau, labor $5.60
George Kitchell, labor 5.60
Fred Miller, labor 4.90
Elmer Ellsworth, truck 9.60
Concord Water Works, sewer rental 10.80
Concord Foundry, castings 4.50




A. F. Boivin, labor $10.50
Bernard Davis, labor 9.10
Hervey Folsom, labor 38.75
Edward Grey, labor 11.20
William Maclnnes, labor 32.20
Grover Palmer, labor 9.10
Mace Palmer, labor 9.10
Donald Braley, trucking 24.70
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Elmer Ellsworth, truck hire 84.60
Elmer Ellsworth, labor 39.52
Highways and Bridges
Winter E
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Elton Witham, trucking 5.00




Louis Giheau, labor $35.00
Edgar Hollins, labor 5.25
Harvey Hollins, labor 58.17
George Kitchell, labor 42.20
Almon Knowlton, labor 8.40
Fred Miller, labor 12.60
George Paddleford, labor 2.10
Garfield Smith, labor 33.35
Almon Knowlton, truck hire 69.25
Elmer Ellsworth, truck hire 63.20
Elmer Ellsworth, agent, labor 23.80
$353.32
Collector of Internal Revenue tax $103.92
Sidewalks
:
Roger C. Sanborn, plowing $16.00
Summer Expense
Fiank Holmes account:
Hervey Folsom, labor $5.60
Steward George, labor 4.20
Harry Hurd, labor 13.30
William Machines, labor 52.10
Dell Palmer, labor 7.70
Grover Palmer, labor 7.70
Mace Palmer, labor 27.00
Garfiield Smith, labor 2.80
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Donald Braley, trucking 7.60




Peter Duclos, labor $9.10
Ed. Eager, labor 22.90
Louis Gibeau. labor 296.90
Albert Hardy, labor 6.30
Edgar Hollins, labor 63.20
Harvey Hollins, labor 299.32
George Kitchell, labor 143.20
Almon Knowlton, labor 8.40
Fred Miller, labor 135.80
George Padd'leford, labor 91.00
Garfield Smith, labor 92.40
State of N. H., grader and operator 297.30
Ciifton Brown, truck hire 5.00
Elmer Ellsworth, truck hire 581.40
Elmer Ellsworth, agent, labor 394.72
$2,446.94
Gollector of Internal Revenue, tax $15.20
Expense Equipment and Road Materials
Thompson & Hoague Go., merchandise $2.14
Concord Lumber Co., lumber 9.58
Elmer Ellsworth, supplies 9.79
Clark Wilcox Co., cable 103.23
Samuel Eastman Co., bushings 21.12
Hedge & Mattheis Co., posts and wire 27.35
State of N. H., hardware 8.14
D. W. Fox, hardware 4.49
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Jewell's Service Station, gas 16.26
John H. Morrill, gas 14.96
Felix Egounis, gas 83.42
Hoit's Service Station, gas and oil 57.57
Tavern Garage, gas and oil 104.12
C. A. Cleveland, gas and labor 61.OS)
C. P. Stevens Co., hardware 4.25
X. H. Explosive Co., 2 hydraulic hoists 175.01
Clinton Atkinson, car doors 3.00
Page Belting Co., supplies 9.09
Concord Hardware, supplies 10.50
Prison Industries, stone 86.10
Trimount Bituminous Co., tarvia 340.96
McKerley's Garage, labor 7.50
Atkinson's Garage, labor and supplies 68.05
L. C. Eisenhaur, labor and supplies 36.25
Plummer Welding Co., welding 10.00
Street and Other Lighting
'aid Concord Electric Co.
—
(a)





Roger Sanborn, wood $8.00
City of Concord, aid rendered 58.25
N. H .Memorial Hospital, aid rendered 42.31
( )ld Age Assistance :




Mint's Dealrite Market, groceries
Harold Lewis :
—
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Recreation and Patriotic Purposes
Memorial Day :
—
Penacook American Legion Post,
No. 31, approp. $35.00
Fourth of July :
Charles P. Coakley, donation 10.00
Old Home Day :—
Harold L. Holmes, Treas., approp. 75.00
Public Service Enterprises
Cemeteries
Hervey T. Folsom. labor $12.00
Gordon Hutchinson, labor 98.35
Garfiield Smith, labor 86.95
Atkinson's Garage, repairing gate
and labor 7.00
Frank Holmes, truck hire 12.00
L. Mark Young, merchandise 2.20
Collector of Internal Revenue, tax 11.40
Unclassified
Damage and Legal Expenses
Vira M. Holmes, Reg., list of estates $1.10
Katherine A. Crowley, Reg., conveyances 16.08
Frank L. Reardon, deed and record exp. 4.25
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Taxes Bought by Town




Mattie L. Reardon. copying index cards $15.00
Frank L. Reardon, 9 days assisting
state agent 47.75
Howard L. Holmes. 11 days assisting
state agent 55.00
Guy H. Hubbard, insurance prem. $102.84
Knowles & Hill, liability insurance 118.84
Frank L. Reardon, tax meeting 7.50
Frank L. Reardon, mortgage notices 9.06
Harley Ducat, 1945 tax refund 4.05
Roger C. Sanborn, clerk, 150
auto permits 37.50
George V. Flint, clerk, 286
auto permits 71.50
Frank L. Reardon, insurance 37.60
Trustees' Trust Funds
Jesse C. Braley, cemetery lot $25.00
Daniel Flint, cemetery lot 25.00
Nathaniel M. Flagg. cemetery lot 25.00
Mary K. Colby, cemetery lot 25.00
Fred Moody, cemetery lot 15.00
Ervin A. Griffin, cemetery lot trust
fund 100.00
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Frank L. Reardon, Coll., abatements :—
1942 polls abated
boscawen town report 37
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
To State Treasurer:
—
209—1944 special polls @ $3.00 627.00
Interest collected on same 15.00
373_ 1945 special polls at $3.00 1.119.00
$1,761.00
County Tax
Mired S. Cloues, Treas., 1945 County tax $3,851.65
School District
Mildred McFarland, Treas., 1944
dog tax $194.05
Mildred McFarland, Treas., balance
1944 approp. 7.721.08
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MUNICIPAL COURT OF BOSCAWEN








Fish and Game Dept. 35.90
Miscellaneous 1.71





Drunk and disorderly 5
Operating under influence of liquor 1
Operating without proper license 1
Operating on wrong side of highway 1
Non support of minor children 1
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REPORT OF MUCHIDO HOSE CO.
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REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Herewith is a report of the Health work which has been
done in your community by the Division of Public Health
Nursing of the N. H. State Department of Health, co-oper-
ating with local agencies as represented through the Child
Health Conference Committee.






Division of Public Health Nursing,
N. H. State Board of Health.
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THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF
THE TRUST FUNDS AS SUBMITTED
JANUARY 1, 1946
Balance of unexpended interest on hand $119.31
Expended
—
Arthur Bartlett, burning cemeteries $25.00
Edgar Hollins, labor 39.20
Garfield Smith, labor 39.20
L. Mark Young, mower and expense 13.58
Balance of interest on hand 2.33
$119.31
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LIBRARY
Interest earned during year on funds deposited in
New Hampshire Savings Bank
Martha Knowles fund $191.18
Harry K. White fund 40.00
Mrs. John S. Kimball "fund 2.00
Frank L. Gerrish fund 80.00
Mrs. Benjamin Kimball fund, land
J. R. Graham, rent 20.00
Expended
$333.18
Interest earned in 1944 $313.18





Trustees of Trust Funds.
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BOSCAWEN PUBLIC LIBRARY
The circulation for the past year lias been below aver-
age, but it seems to prove that wartime activities do lessen
time for reading.
The library maintains the following hours : Main Library,
Tuesdays—2 :00 to 4 :30 P. M. and 6 :30 to 8 :00 P. M. Sat-
urdays—2:00 to 4:30 P. M. Branch: Mondays—6:00 to
8:00 P. M.; Wednesdays— 3 :00 to 8:00 P. M. However,
it was thought advisable to close the main library on Satur-
days during February and March due to shortage of fuel.
Posters for Book Week were made at the Main Street
school and displayed at the Branch.
This year as in some former years, a lighted tree was
placed on the lawn of the Main library during the holiday
season.
The Sub-station is still maintained at the County Farm.
The students of the Plains school come to the library each
Tuesday afternoon for study, reference material, or general
reading. This year 217 books have been added.
The following is the circulation: Adult fiction, 6,184; non-
fiction, 1,183; juvenile fiction, 2,698; non-fiction, 957; maga-
zines, 768.
Gifts of books from Mrs. Mercie B. Acres, Mrs. Alice M.
B. Ranney and Mrs. Mary K. Colby are gratefully acknowl-
edged. Three books were received from the estate of Miss
Lizzie Choate ; the history of Boscawen and Webster by
Charles Carlton Coffin ; the history of Boscawen and Web-
ster by Willis G. Buxton, and a copy of Watts Hymns.
The library has been redecorated and a magazine rack pur-
chased to match the interior finish of the building, and the
metal one formerly used there taken to the Penacook branch.
The librarian attended the two day meeting of the N. H.
Library Association held at Laconia and took part in the
program.
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The trustees are grateful to Mrs. Emery for continuing
the library work, although holding a position in Concord
from which she is resigning March 1st. This will enable her
to give the time a librarian needs to do the work. Mrs.
Julia Goldsmith is the new assistant at the main library.
At the branch, Mrs. Ethel McGrale and Mrs. George E.
Colby assist all desiring books.
Mr. George Amor is the janitor at the branch and Mr.
Harold Hardy, Jr., at the main library.
ISABEL H. GRIMES.
Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
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TREASURER'S REPORT—BOSCAWEN LIBRARY
Book Account Receipts









Bank Statement, Jan. 1, 1946 $51.60
Outstanding Check No. 69 13.75
1,160.78
Deficit $142.83












Check Book Balance Jan. 1st, 1946 $37.85
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Unpaid Bills
Loan to meet deficit $150.00







We, the undersigned Auditors of accounts of the Select-
men and Treasurer of the Town of Boscawen for the year
1
(,45, report that we have exmined the accounts and find
receipts and cash on hand to have been $85,578.36 from
January 1, to December 31, 1945, and disbursements paid
on orders from the Selectmen from No. 2643 to No. 3064
inclusive to have been $77,848.60. All of which are pro-
perly vouched and correctly cast.
We have also examined the books of the Town Clerk,
Town Treasurer, Tax Collector. Trustees of Trust Funds,
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SCHOOL DIRECTORY
Feb. I, 1946
Harry S. Harris, Chairman, Term expires March, 1946
Alice F. Kenevel, Term expires March, 1947
L. Mark Young, Term expires March, 1948
District Officers
Elsie T. Sanborn, Moderator
I. Edmund Coulson, Clerk
Mildred McFarland, Treasurer




Office in the Summer Street School Building, Penacook.
Office is open on all school days from 8:30 to 12:00 and
from 1:15 to 4:30. Saturdays from 9:00 to 11:00. Ap-
pointments for conference with the Superintendent can be
made through the Clerk, Emma S. McGirr. N. E. Phone 48.
Teachers
Main Street School
Marion D. Sanderson. Principal Grades 7 and 8
Ida H. Tenney Grades 5 and 6
Cora Hayward Grades 3 and 4
Bertha R. Johnson Grades 1 and 2
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Plains School
Elverne Tipton, Principal Grades 5 to 8
Lois Wilkinson Grades 1 to 4
Water Street School




Mary E. Ormsbee, R. N.
6 Summit Street, Penacook, N. H.
N. E. Phone 301
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SCHOOL WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Tozcn of
Boscawen, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said dis-
trict on the 23rd day of March, 1946, at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors. Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the district, as deter-
mined by the school board in its annual report.
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9. To see if the district will raise and appropriate Nine
Hundred Dollars ($900.00) to meet a deficit for the cur-
rent year.
10. To see if the district will elect to approve of the in-
clusion of its officers and employees (other than those eligi-
ble under the Teachers Retirement System) in the Em-
ployees Retirement System of the State of New Hampshire,
which system is provided for by chapter 27-A of the Revis-
ed Laws, as inserted by chapter 185 of the Laws of 1945
and as provided by chapter 201 of the Laws of 1945,
and any subsequent amendments thereto.
11. If the district votes in the affirmative on the preced-
ing article, to see if the district will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of Forty-two Dollars, seventy-eight
cents ($42.78) for the purpose of providing funds for the
district's contribution to said retirement system for the com-
ing year.
12. To transact any other business that may legallv come
before said meeting.
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1946-1947
School's Board's statement of amount required to support public
schools and meet other statutory obligations of the district for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1946.







Flags and Appurtenances 10.00
Other Expenses of Instruction 50.00
Janitor Service 794.00
Fuel 1.080.00
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies 275.00
Minor Repairs and Expenses 700.00
Health Supervision (Medical Inspection) 260.00
Transportation of Pupils 200.00 2,178.00
Other Special Activities 25.00
$200.00 $15,332.00 $15,532.00
Other Statutory Requirements:
Salaries of District Officers (Fixed by Dist.) $150.00
Truant Officer & School Census (Fixed by Dist.) 40.00
Payment of Tuition in High Schools and
Academies (Estimated by board) 7,500.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary (Fixed by
Supervisory Union) 330.00
Per Capita Tax (Report of State Treasurer) 604.00
Other Obligations imposed by law or establish-
ed by district 574.00
$9,198.00
Total Am't Required to Meet School Board's Budget $24,730.00
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Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1946 (Estimate) None
State Aid (December 1946 Allotment)
Estimate $2,600.00*
Dog Tax (Estimate) 150.00
Income from Trust Funds (Estimate) 50.00
Deduct Total Est. income (not raised by taxation) $2,800.00
Assessment Required to Balance School Board's Budget $21,930.00
Special Appropriation Proposed to meet a deficit
at the end of the current year 900.00





Boscawen, N. H., February 8, 1946.
*No definite figure for State Aid is available at the present time.
We expect to have the exact figure before the meeting.
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RECEIPTS JULY 1, 1944 to JUNE 30, 1945
From State
:
Equalization, State Aid $2,592.92
From Selectmen
:
Raised by taxation $17,721.08
Raised March, 1945 to meet deficit $1,000.00
From Sources Other Than Taxation :
Dog Tax
Income from local trust funds
Sale of soap
From children for Milk
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PAYMENTS JULY 1, 1944 to JUNE 30, 1945
Administration
:
1. Salaries of district officers $127.50
2. Superintendent's excess salary 304.82
3. Traunt officer and school census 40.00
4. Expenses of administration 209.23
Instruction :
5. Principals' & teachers' salaries $8,349.66
6. Text books 308.04
7. Scholars' supplies 355.00
9. < >ther expenses of instruction 36.51
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant
:
10. janitor service $614.31
11. Fuel 1,031.35
12. Water, light, janitor's supplies 273.32
13. Minor repairs and expenses 607.62
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities
:
14. Medical inspection $237.36
15. Transportation of pupils 2,008.08
16. High school and academy tuition 6,483.77
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Fixed Charges
:
19. Tax for state wide supervision $638.00
20. Insurance and other fixed charges 151.48
$789.48
Outlay for Construction and Equipment
:
21. Lands and new buildings $86.06
Total Payments for All Purposes $22,128.23
Cash on hand June 30, 1945 246.27
GRAND TOTAL $22,374.50
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BALANCE SHEET
June 30, 1945
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REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
July 1, 1944 to June 30, 1945
Receipts
Cash on hand- June 30, 1945 $505.63
Receded from Selectmen $17,721.08
Deficiency appropriation, March 1945 1,000.00
Dog Tax 197.05
Income from trust funds 100.00
Received from State Treasurer 2,592.92
Federal reimbursements (milk) 126.76
Received from children for milk 126.76
Soap sold 4.30
$21,868.87
Total amount available for fiscal year $22,374.50
Less school hoard orders paid 22,128.23





This is to certify that we have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of Boscawen, of which the
above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1945 and find them correct in all respects.
LUCY M. DADMUN,
MATTIE L. REARDON,
Fulv 18. 1945. Auditors.
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PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
1. Salaries of District Officers
Elsie T. Sanborn $20.00
Harry S. Harris 30.00
Alice' F. Kenevel 30.00
L. Mark Young 7.50
Mildred McFarland 30.00
Mattie L. Reardon 5.00
Cecil P. Grimes 5.00
$127.50
2. Superintendent's Excess Salary
Alice F. Kenevel. treasurer $304.82
3. Truant Officers and School Census
Elsie T. Sanborn $35.00
Alice F. Kenevel 5.00
4. Expense of Administration
Knowles & Hill $7.50
R. E. Lane 2.80
G. W. Sumner .17
Mildred McFarland 6.45
Brown & Saltmarsh .85
Alice F. Kenevel 3.65
Penacook School District 187.81
$40.00
$209.23
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5. Principals' and Teachers' Salaries
Marion Sanderson $1,245.50













Martha F. Gale 410.00
6. Text-Books
American Book Co. $4.52
The Arlo Pub. Co. 39.61
Scott Foresman Co. 47.65
Iriquois Pub. Co. 6.95
J. B. Lippincott Co. 7.40
Laidlaw Brothers 1.68
Row Peterson Co. 9.08
The Macmillan Co. 18.07
Continental Press 4.62
Houghton Mifflin Co. 50.53
C. C. Birchard Co. 1.36
Si'ver Burdett Co. 4.34
Aliyn & Bacon 4.39
J. L. Hammett .74
Hall McCrearv 2.76
$8,349.66
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Benton Review Co. 10.20
American Education Press 4.46
Ginn & Co. 29.21
Harcourt Brace Co. 29.40
Hecklev Cardy Co. 18.51
L. W, Singer & Co. 12.56
7. Scholars' Supplies
Scott Foresman & Co. $21.51
Laidlaw Brothers 11.99
The Macmillan Co. 31.54
Houghton Mifflin Co. 13.17
Silver Burdett Co. 7.12
Allyn & Bacon 2.60
Ginn & Co. 5.93
Fowler Drug Co. 1.25
Edward E. Babb Co. 235.47
World Book Co. 5.13
Carl Fischer 16.29
The Grade Teacher 3.00
9. Other Expenses of Instruction
J. L. Hammett Co. $ .79
Houghton Mifflin & Co. 2.38
Duplicopy Co. i.7i
A. Flanagan Co. 2.25
Edward E. Babb & Co. 1.61
F. A. Owens Pub. Co. 2.75
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Alice Perreault
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( ieorge Sumner
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16. High School and Academy Tuition
Penacook School District $5,128.89
Union School District, Concord 1.100.00
Franklin School District 2-54.88
$6,483.77
18. Other Special Activities
Thompson & Hoague Co. $12.60
Flanders' Dairy (Reimbursed) 253.52
$266.12
19. Tax for State Wide Supervision
F. Gordon Kimball, Treasurer $638.00
20. Insurance
F. L. Reardon $134.40
I. E. Coulson 10.00
Merrimack Co. Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 7.08
21. Lands and New Buildings
Lucy Dadmun and Jessie Glines, land $75.00
Katherine Crowley, Register 1.58
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ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Pupils not absent or tardy for the school year
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PUPILS ATTENDING SECONDARY SCHOOLS
FALL OF 1945
Concord High School
Ralph Barclay, Grade 9
Cynthia Brunei, Grade 12
Grace French, Grade 9
Pearl Ham, Grade 11
Jon Jacobs, Grade 10
Patricia Lucia, Grade 10
Kathleen Silver, Grade 9
William Silver, Grade 10
Paul Whitcomb, Grade 10
Hilda Woodbury, Grade 12
Rhoda Woodbury, Grade 9
Winifred Woodbury, Grade 10
Richard Russell, Grade 11 Louise French, Grade 11
Franklin High School
Robert Cate, Grade 9 Roland Cate, Grade 11





























































Simonds Free High School
Stanlev Silver, Grade 12
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
1946-1947
Second term of 7 weeks opened
Second term closed
Vacation one week
Third term of 8 weeks opens
Third term closes
Vacation one week
Fourth term of 6 weeks opens
Fourth term closes
Summer vacation
First term of 16 weeks opens
First term closes
Vacation two weeks
Second term of 7 weeks opens
Second term closes
Vacation one week
Third term of 7 weeks opens
Third term closes
Vacation one week-
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens
Fourth term closes
Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1946
Friday, Feb. 15. 1946
Monday, Feb. 25, 1946
Friday, Apr. 19, 1946
Monday, Apr. 29, 1946
Friday, June 7, 1946
Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1946
Friday, Dec. 20, 1946
Monday, Jan. 6, 1947
Friday, Feb. 21, 1947
Monday, Mar. 3, 1947
Friday, Apr. 18, 1947
Monday, Apr. 28, 1947
Friday, June 13, 1947
Schools will be closed on Columbus Day, Armistice Day,
Thanksgiving Day and the day after, and Memorial Day.
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School Hours :
Main Street School 8:30 to 12:00
1:00 to 3:15
Plains School 8:30 to 12:00
12:45 to 3:00
Water Street School 9:00 to 12:00
12:45 to 3:30
Grades One and Two may be dismissed one-half hour
earlier, both morning and afternoon.
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THE "NO SCHOOL" SIGNAL
The Main Street School
Two blasts of the Pioneer fire alarm whistle given three
times (2-2-2), and the same number of blasts of the siren
on the Torrent Hose House, is the signal for closing schools
for one session. Its meaning depends on the time of
sounding.
When sounded at 7:30 in the morning, ALL GRADES
will be closed for the forenoon session.
When sounded at 8:00 o'clock, grades one, two, three
and four will be closed for the forenoon session.
When sounded at 11:45, ALL GRADES will be closed
for the afternoon session.
When sounded at 12:15, grades one, two, three and four
will be closed for the afternoon session.
The Plains School
Two blasts of the Muchido siren sounded at 7 :45 in the
morning means that this school will be closed for the en-
tire dav.
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Charles H. Carter, Jr.
Leon L. Cassavaugh
Harold A. Caswell, Jr.
Edwin I. Champagne



















































































Edward P. Kingsbury, Jr.
Almon J. Knowlton
Herbert Knowlton



















Daniel G. Maclntyre, Jr.
Johnathan Maclntyre


























Abner S. Pearl, Jr.
Henry H. Pearl








































PENACOOK & BOSCAWEN WATER PRECINCT 1
REPORT OF
PENACOOK & BOSCAWEN WATER PRECINCT
Jan. 1st, 1945 to Apr. 2, 1945
Guy D. Brockway, Treas.
Payments
2 PENACOOK & BOSCAWEN WATER PRECINCT
REPORT OF
PENACOOK & BOSCAWEN WATER PRECINCT
Year Ending Dec. 31, 1945
Frank L. Reardon, Treas.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assets
Cash on hand $12,995.83
Accounts receivable 2,563.12





Cash on hand as to Guy Brockway's
Bal, Dec. 31, 1944 ' $1,948.39
Notes—Rutland Bank 25,000.00





1944 Added Tax 4.60
1945 Taxes 12,257.94
13,063.75























































4 PENACOOK & BOSCAWEN WATER PRECINCT
Maintenance
Concord Lumber Co., supplies $15.00
Tavern Garage, supplies 16.06
W. B. Ranney Co., printing 6.50
Concord Foundry Machine Co., supplies 122.50
John Moore Corp., printing 4.24
Internal Revenue 18.30
W. B. Ranney Co., printing 21.75
Tavern Garage, supplies 3.36
Sanel Auto Parts Co., supplies 201.25
Cecil P. Grimes, toll calls 6.82
George V. Flint, barn rent 60.00
Carroll Cilley, repairs 28.35
Leon Hoit. supplies 1.92
F. L. Reardon, truck insurance
Brown & Saltmarsh. supplies
W. B. Ranney Co., printing
Ralph Sherburne, postage
Tavern Garage, supplies
R. H. Prescott & Sons, supplies
Internal Revenue $11.50
B. and M. Railroad, express charges 16.42
Page Belting Co., supplies 3.15
R. H. Prescott and Sons, supplies 11.65
Concord Water Works 36.36
Robert Upton, legal services 375.00
Tavern Garage, supplies 42.04
Eddie Valve Co., supplies 120.12
George Fox, supplies 3.00
Concord Monitor, advertisement .75
W. B. Ranney Co., printing 7.00
Concord Foundrv Co. 112.50
$30.55
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Ralph Sherburne, postage 10.40
Town of Webster, precinct tax 24.38
Eddie Valve Co., supplies 197.43
Thomas Kelso, welding 4.00
State Highway Garage, maintenance 7.27
Guy Hubbard, insurance 125.00
Tavern Garage, supplies 52.90
Brezner Tanning Co., phone calls $1.55
Internal Revenue 52.50
Felix Egounis, supplies 15.48
F. L. Reardon, office expenses 21.00
Franklin Water Works 17.40
Concord Water Works 40.99
George A. Kidder, legal services 104.60
R. H. Prescott and Sons, supplies 124.71
Concord Foundry, supplies 17.50
Page Belting Co., supplies 58.92
B. & M., freight charges 11.37
Albert Hardy, pasture rent 35.00
Rolfe Camp Co., surveyor 67.98
Page Belting Co., supplies 19.68
W. B. Ranney Co., printing 3.00
Leon Hoit, supplies 9.72
Tavern Garage, supplies 24.49
B. and M., freight charges 50.93




W. B. Ranney Co., printing 10.25
Concord Hardware, supplies $149.98
Page Belting Co., supplies 1.11
6 PENACOOK & BOSCAWEN WATER PRECINCT
George Fox, supplies 6.90
C. A. Cleveland, supplies 36.75
Lamora's Garage, supplies 5.00
Prescott and Sons, supplies 295.53
Sanel Auto Parts Co., supplies 29.33
Mrs. Alex Dukette, refund 4.00
Holmes Bros., lumber 17.00
Town of Boscawen, toll calls 16.70
A.
PENACOOK & BOSCAWEN WATER PRECINCT
General Account Payments
Mechanicks National Bank, interest $8.75
Mechanicks National Bank, interest 8.75
Mechanicks National Bank, interest 17.50
Knowles and Hill, insurance 15.00
Mechanicks National Bank, interest 35.00
Mechanicks National Bank, interest 17.50
Mechanicks National Bank, note 1,000.00
Amoskeag Savings Bank, interest 455.00
Indian Head National Bank, interest 78.75
Amoskeag National Bank, int. on note 90.00
Mechanicks National Bank, interest 17.50
Mechanicks National Bank, int. on note 35.00
Mechanicks National Bank, int. on note 8.75
Mechanicks National Bank, int. on note 17.50
Mechanicks National Bank, int. on note 35.00
1,840.00
Citizens National Bank, note 5,000.00
Citizens National Bank, note interest 65.84
5,065.84
F. L. Reardon, Treasurer
Precinct water ab. 1945 taxes












New Construction Account 21,701.80
General Account 7,083.13
$36,657.86
Cash on hand to balance $12,995.83
$49,653.69
AUDITORS' REPORT
We hereby certify that we have examined and verified the
accounts of the Treasurer of Penacook and Boscawen Water
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